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M-160 JAMES B. ASWELL, PAPERS 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Materials related to life of James B. Aswell, President of Louisiana Industrial 
Institute, 1900-1904; pamphlets, clippings, speeches, pictures and photographs, articles 
on Aswell.  24 Items. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
001 001  Speech to House of Representatives on 17FEB27. 
   Copy of the Congressional Record-speech by James B. Aswell. 
   Eight copies of different newspaper articles about James B.   
    Aswell's death, 18MAR31. 
   Copy of newspaper article: "Aswell was Founder of Modern School  
    System in State," 28AUG69. 
   Copy of newspaper article: "Aswell was Third Tech President," from 
    Ruston Daily Leader, 8JAN76. 
 
 002  Photos: 
    1) Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin W. Aswell,     
   Choudrant, La. 
    3) Photos of Mr. Aswell alone. 
    1) Photo with Mr. Aswell and a baby. 
    1) Unidentified. 
    1) Full family photo.   
       
 003  Aswell lineage. 
   "Benjamin Werner Aswell," by Louise Hogan. 
   Aswell family history. 
   Bible cover birth notations/marriages. 
   V. E. Richmond's maternal family tree, marriages, births, deaths.   
    Vernon Richmond's family. 
   Newspaper article by Damon Veach from above info. 
   Sympathy note reply from Mrs. James B. Aswell. 
   "James B. Aswell," eulogy? 
 
 004  Books: 
    "Builders of La. Education." by Rodney Clive. 
    "James B. Aswell Memorial Address Delivered  in Congress."  
     Copy is personalized for Mrs. Dora Hogan. 
